Minutes of NSHA Executive Board Meeting - February 13, 2012
MEMBERS PRESENT: Alli Gaffney, Bart Reed, Ashley Bedingfield, Barbara
Liptak, Kate Stotts and Kent Gildersleeve.
The meeting was called to order by Vice President Bart Reed in the home of our
treasurer, Alli Gaffney at 7:05 PM
Kent Gildersleeve, Government Affairs, reported on the following topics: the
TARGET property in Sandy Springs, Roswell Road bridge over 285, Sandy
Springs tornado signals, coyotes in the Sandy Springs neighborhoods, TSPLOST vote at the end of July.
Discussion followed on having another Neighborhood Meeting in May to invite a
speaker regarding T-SPLOST so our neighborhood could be better informed of
the many projects in T-SPLOST. Kent said he would look into a speaker.
Alli presented the Treasurer’s Report. As of January 31st, our total assets are
$9103.45. Alli indicated that dues are starting to come in now. We already have
20 paid members since our meeting in January.
Kate reported on the sign ares and suggested we propose a clean up day for the
new signs. The month of March was suggested but a date would be announced
later.
The board discussed the Daffodil Mile and it was suggested that this be brought
up at a general meeting of the Homeowners’ Association.
Jenn Lott was not present at this meeting, but the board members suggested we
check with Jenn regarding the traffic calming in our neighborhood.
Ashley talked about upcoming dues. Dues can be sent to the PO Box or dropped
off in our mailbox outside of Spalding Drive School. Ashley indicated that there is
never really a due date for dues. She also reported that we have had 9 new
neighbors in the last 6 months.
The board discussed sending an email blast to all neighbors to encourage
homeowners to pay their dues and we discussed plans to call those people who
have not paid dues after the month of March.
Further discussion centered on the Daffodil Mile. Decision on giving money for
this project was tabled.
The meeting was adjourned at approx. 8:10 PM.

